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._ Finegan . ,J: 
rc~estraT o.Play· 
tI, 
I 
\ 
or 1951 Homecoming 
have come tq"with. 'brand of 
which as they explain it. 
_ ~co:r ::r:!::~. i~ 
tlq 'write is an ancnpt to 
a certllin mood that is con-
wih the oompositiOD and • 
f"'m."'.'~_;" color that blends in with the 
down years. Southern is ----=--------
the nati\'e5 of . foreign 'StUdents to Southern. This year it was 
one time he was . . of the WI tenn. pocted to he around 30, but 
blizzard. Then hes:aid Co ference students came to last minute change of.plans 
m.,h .bo",c; ,;mpli:' n ".1 of "" ""d'nn .ill 
of Esk.,moj . . =:oo~:!ut 
.'" .'?~n:~~ ~i~iBegins Jriday Afternoon N~w Points .~::;r.~":'re on 
little, lca.m a lIulc. creale I' 0" "b· F bell 
put mto each dal' :u; Icrence \\ 11ll11t:et Sepwmber 2,26 dent gOI-emrnent \ull altcnd gra AI from 
All of this, with a strong beat 
give the public what 'W~ thiQk 
. goOJ.dancemusic." 
little and 10le a bttle.", Soumem's 1953 Leader5hip ;on I Istra ullon - d::te 35;lstant 
these thmgs as pos!ilbje, lit Giant Clr\ Park. The conferees <.onfcrtnce lor a conCt'ntrated tables for the £gyp- in~:~o soRozas, 
l\lll comenc 4 pm, Fnda\. "Ith gram of diSCUSSion, panels, and set,UP at SIX different duate aSSIstant In tbo'go"'mm,'"tlro~,;"". 01 
a lack-oft !'pl-ed! and adjourn at 411~at10l1 for readers comemence r H 
EI t pm. Saturda\ Approx,matl'i\' 1501 Tht oCor.lerence IS ~nsored by tables \\ere constructed ~ P~=C~OI' ere In ec 5 ofhcen and prospectl\'e leadeN of the Student Council and thiS year the phlslca.l plant and are stlltloned ed R sch 1 
h 
- SIU clubs, organtzatiOnS, lind 5tU 1\111 mark the first tune It "\"\ill meetlat \\:ooch Hall ~ Student UnIOn, d;~f ~~ ando ~;:~o stvlc or Jdenti our P e'ps -- - uR ampm. IlK> conference IS plan IMen S Iksidence Halls Old Main, El Sah'lldor Commg from 1 of ourt'i own 
A A "' bl ned to bnng group leaden togcth ~nwttSlt) school, and Southern on IS Khahd Risharu. lhe leadtr miles.. U. valla e <:1 to dISCUSS mdll'ldua\, and mutual I cres ""\0 51udents kno\.\n to bt here arel· lor exam Ie I. . problems RaiSIng mOne\', spread· Fonn(>fh. OI~,~1am \las the onh Enek Flul of Israel and Shihadeh an actua.I pTeCUi5lon section, a!:d; 
Carbondale junIDr.,Parklng Permits log IC3d~rship rr.UUClpa.y:- andl~~=bd~tln?::";ntt:;:\'PI: Kandah frQJll Jordan. ifrom the drummer, because we ft'el 
fe!iident 01 the lode I llnl\emtv W(lper3-t1on "\\1 major The f .I that peICUS$1on 50unds are needed to 
p .Assocl.litlon Ex· IS . I d W d d pomts of emphaSIS DISClls5lons, E~'P"'In has a CJT~atlon 0 • Defildes the students that have ar add color and ·l.us broaden tk mu o e nes ay ho\\'en-r \diL..bt open for all types 3,400, the largest: of an' college nved many more are expected. On II ca.I • If d. 
TIn ..... ,," •. • ,";~org~WlUonal j of probl~s and suggcSIJons. accord.- seIDl-weekly to DlmoiS. It is sent their WI} an: Norben Maw from ~U ~ 0 our: arrangement 
• The hm~t of ~350 -pa~hl~g ~.ling to Dr 1kttv Greenleaf. duector O\ersI!aS to ser\'1Ol'men who ba\'(': at- AUStrIa and Supata "KesarcOOl of In· for I~\': nan!a~~n, "al:ha:;n:~:~ 
been In Ihe ISA milS Si't b\ tID: SlU ParkID": Com of sruoeRi al.'111111CS, ,tended SIQ dla,"\\ho IS the Jllece of l\1rs MohlRl flcal un~~s so 1m! we'll sound' 
a group leader dUling Ne\\ T11Ittt"e \\"t'rc all so~ M~ hour~ an(>f The barraek5 at Giant C, t v }em' Anderson and Don Hargus ~lu .. dhur, ",ho went 10 Southern the ;me m- n as \lell as on \\ee~ _ IS Student Chale the\ \\,l:fC put on ~h: al th~ Bur han: been I~rved for donllltoues,~re m charge of clIculanon (If the but now has rt"tUrned to India recordi.'" pe~ 
the 19)3 Lcarlershlp Con· sal S offILl: \\t.uncsda\, .accordmg to JOT Fnda\ mght. The untU'!SIt\, I Eglllnan. It IS their Job to see that IE all the student5 sbm\ up that J. 
nu.'u ______ ,·,n_d I~ co-cbalOlian of.'T1 annOllncement lrom that othct"'Caf ... t~na "Ill jene the meals. and,:!lIch student has a chance to pick "'ere t"A~ed, Chma, Eng lOVER 100 STUDENTS AT 
Pat"acie ammgements IOd~\ Dr Fl{'('bcrg of the Men's Pb~Slc:alIIJP hiS cop~ a'en' Tuesday and Fn land, France, and BoIO"\la, \\111 he NEWMAN CLUB PARTY 
l'Jectlod to the Education dtl,;:Trtml't1t "\\111 help plan dao,. representf!d The exact nllmber tfmt The Na\'IDan Qub of Southern 
CounCil mclude Bob The p<mllts enable l.:IclIl[\ mem ~ campfire and addlUonal recreation "iii be here \\on t be known for 111 U L....... the scl:i I 
,1h Em iwshman. lIC ... ·presl· hers and IIT11\Cr"ilt\ l"mplowC"!. !O rhrollp,h()ut the \\<."t'll·nd lhe Stu- "omml"ttee Holds some tl~, as thev keep commg·m ~~Ob~ hold:~rsl;' ..... ~~for new:-
Pat ]l.illier. ~a5h\!J1e sopho- pMk IhuT l"lln. In one 01 the- ~'-I dent Council IS helping w finance " fro~ dar to da\. deotl. and m~~ Q\:er )00 ~_ • 
<;("CfC1at\ Earl \\ allier Dan Jlarkm!; .1'ral"C~ around thc- campus the t:\pcn~ and each penon at IT t T -" ht The new dents WOn't be the dmts attendea the party which "'"IS trea~UTeT, \\ lona OJ Iht"""~ parlin\... ~pa~t~ appmXI tendmg \\111 be asked to pay one ryou s ~Ig I. 1 "" d held last Weclnesdav m bt at the 
socIa) chalI mateh 2,04n rCSl:l"\oo for tan \?tk..dollar on \ oreign sru ents on campus. g 
1 Breese JU par"lRgp"rm'(~ • ' J follo\\mgtheklCk-offSpeechFri For Cheerl aders r=a:de~~fr':mlj:nJ'~~r~NI~h~~ld~h~a~I~~~:t~~~~~ £re5h~:n~ The fiarJ.""g arca un 5 JlhnOls ~a~I~~ S.;.:/ !:~~ ~ ~nso~~~f Cheerleaders will be chosen to-Ihilr Falunl Dahdah, Fan' Daqqaq, and refre;shment5 Wen! served. Fa~ 
,','"'''"'''''- --,''"'''"}" OhIO A'~. n~ar Ih, Jlll~n~ls G~uaJ Ra~ ber formed to dl~s:sgrleare-Ts}lIp flIght at Me-AndreI' Stad.um at 7 and Richard pattef$On Zamlr ~~l1d ~ Hutsch and Mrs Ehz.abetb
d 
~ 
A ~lon ~~a!f ~: ~;;:nL-s;,b~~:ll~p;~()a rf[l~,\~a;h(' probl~m~ "hleh 100 ohad l~om- o'clock Th~"11i be follo\\'e~ lry'i~,:IIB~na~;n~~chI;:~hl; l~;IS:S a~u;::e~:, :ua::s. an p 
nn \\>a$ :;;::nred :~ ~~~te :t~11~:~ ~~~~:I~' ;h'C'~~:~~ : ~,l~~ e~~ ~r~l~l~se a:\IU~ res enrs ::ma:g; 30. ~s~~: ::; \\~ I~~~: A::n:: Un~un~I:::: \'ea~~~O;:t ~~, ~l~~n:O:~ cltalrm~d :the Parllng ..... ommllll'l: Tlli~a I, Afk"T hr~alda!it SaruTda~1 morning, 'B°he ~r ~ ~ent.s Ila:rd~ngs to ilin f~ languag~ IS continuing lvn Bernhardt, vice-presIdent. MarlC M de f an ~pc:~ 13\.:Idabk UI1:1 liN t(H11 liN Mf\d lluo dlscuS~~bn f~uPcl \\1 conttnue dO Coge 1 lIman 0 t e tu· thIS \'ea.r From IOlq bot!t Saad J:l NII;:koloff, reca' 1>, Mary 
on ~\ O~t ne Jt 1baMS and pbCl'S nearh 100 pad.mg l th"IT '\b()r1d 5 "'d o%n
g SC!i51on e~ l~nC1 pep:mm~ ber and Sahm AI Janan.are return· Megna, ndlRg secretary d 
m=, r5 eenlnogo'I~P0l5 alallablc to ~1udcnt~ 1\\IThIl be I , ... atuT avd
a e~Loon ge,,::~ t 1 'chn are iRS: ' -'Sail\' man, treasurer. 
IR room ~ numuef 1ltlen 109 me mcet'u!spt'Cla vu,8""" to tty out or eer-p~ _______ ",:::::;;c==:::,,::==--
at 11.. m., AII~n· ··TIte Parkmg CommJllee \lIlJ In~ has ~n limned to 150. Upper-'Ileader as ten will be selected. Sill: Ch 0 tL , 
ilre open to all In· ha\·e a mt!t."t.inR \ycdncsd3\·,.tO d,.~, da~~('n will.be Ri\·el\lpri~rity on of these will. be varsity cheerl~t'l5 Trustees ange epartmen 5 
"'" ,-'<0:'-'."'-'"-,"'_. cuss special pukmg CilSC5, slud the fil'lit-comc-hr~t·set\'cd baSIS; how· and. four Will serve as SUbSOUlteS. . 
will sponsor.iI hanide .Dr. W. c. Bicknell. parLmg l·om· C''Cr, there will be 100m for at least ~ndidateS for cheerlc:ading are to V and P Splits Up To Form Three New Sections 
Faculty 'lhembers and 
may drop the.ir 
tD br: shown in 
~d-e in A'!:d;~&:t~~~·o.!'~~ IL"""",d 
~~ Do~d lngli, "'''''''·IA'""" 
.AJthough the definite 
times and JIlO\'ies to be 
. not been Q)ITIplettd. me 
will be mn on much the 
.as it was lkr year. 
Foreign .and American 
be shown e\-ery" .other 
'1 and."9 p. m. 
Students will be 
Tuesday, Sept. 22-Chess Club, 7 p. m., Student Union. I 
W~~aYFeJ~~~:;!!;.g7~g ~"!~~'~il~7;:!1!d 202._ "Thsm~ ¥. 24-lntemationJ Relations Cub meeting, 7 p. . 
rodl :rheatte. Women's House O:mncitmeeting. 4 p. m. Girls 
Rally. 6:30 p. m., Main 207. 
Friday~ber l.S-Leadership ConferenCC' ~ns at Giani: <..:ity Park 
Sanm:!ay. Sept. 22-Kappa Omioon Phi Luncheon. 
Sunday, Sept. :27-WOJllC1I's House CounciJ Tel for lIo'omrn . 
•. \\'oody Hal1. -
T uesdal'. Sept. 29-Chcss Gub, Swdcnt Union, 7 P' m. 
, 
rhe lim social ilcth·iry ffiltU'C chamnan, '"Any student or 40 freshmen. Mgn al the: infarmation desk'ar" the: The SIU Board of Trustees hasl-'·-'.· _____ ...,-_ 
:~a;;~r; ;~~1 ~~;;e:r:~ ~~~~~;io~~~:rIDei50ri~~i!~~{J D~~i~ '~on~~~e::.I~a~ t:~r;:'~:C of iI:::1 SJ~d~Ur:o~he contest will be 11 :~:~ t!,7 !:: ~fe= t ~:~:~;Ili~~~~~ follows: ... Of 
he made of 35 cent.' ~ ... ·j(m: the Khcdulcd meeting and H~rba... Beadtt. other Student member of each ·athletie team, twO and ProfCS5ions b\~ ma~· w.rec DIVISIOn o! CommumcatJ:on: ~ 
not hol.~ing memo those SUggt."5t.IC>IIS will be given con' Council memben, are sen'inS on the faculty members. and three Student separate schools of ·(ormer V and P ~rv~ as the m~mem: of the Uru-
... , i " he said • confe£ence . • Council members. d . \'Wlty for developmg schedules, pro-
, . ~. Per club .will bt: o~niud ~b=:t~'ock, chainnan of the ::1i~:=:H~~.!:f~ 
~dt ~~~be~~;ea~Ti~;:::~~ !~ h: de!lllQ~~t: is artF~ di:aI. of communications media as public 
about ·75 to 100 students. Trans- dud:~v ~v~~ona~ n:~:ic d~~~ speaking, td~on. nddiO, news~ 
ponation to awav games and ttSerV. pen and magazmes. an to pmvl • 
C'd .sections at home games \,til he men:; newl\'-approved Division of service wor~ in ~ field for ~ 
pro}t'CtS of ~ dub. . Communqtions will include fh e ~.''!r ecll.Jt8.nonal WlUS that Kq~ 
The inilial meeting "0£ the pep .!epartmen~ of journalism and It. 
club will be announced this eve- speeeb ",im Dr. C. Honon Talley, Division of Fine Arts: "to $CJVC 
ning at the cheerleading «Intest. ,.hainoan of the speech depanment, as the in~m~t of the ~!,iversity 
. as acring head. Dr. T~Jey said thaI for ~e dn~Ctlon of ~nto& and 
he would remain in his position as the 51lmulatlon of c:ttaIl\TC and pro-
speech department chairman and fessi~nal wo~k in fine arts. and to 
EI t "0 anticIpates no changes in the 'near provide .servIlE. work, for the other ec rODlc rgan ~\ib;~;:~o,,~:/:';:b~ wm!%~''l'~;:''7'~~'i::'~I!~·.t For Auditorium Th~ .gri",".re d",,,,,,,,,,, .. m'i""""rno = .~" '" ""n <hom;n 
, Unj\"el:iitv larms, and the IllinOIS then programs. 
Southern has at>quired the 1argt"Sl HoniculturaJ h-pcriment Station I Di~·ision ~f·Rural Srudies: .','~ 
model of electronic organ made bv ha\'e' been combined to fann the 5CTVe 85 the JDstrument of the UnI- I 
the Baldwin ctlmpany and it has Division of Rural Studies with Dr. ver5ity ~.tor providing insuuaion, i 
Deen installed in Shryock Auditori· \Venddl E. Kceppt'l. chairman of demonstration. Ind consWtarian ~ __ 
, urn, l\1aurits Kesnar, chainnan of the/'agricultufC department, as ,act. a~l~re, foremy, and other acn-
-:: the music department, said todav. .ing din:cl:or. I \'ltles directed toward the rural d& 
Kemar said the. walnur.finished Dr. Keeppt'T will still be chair· velopment of Soutbem mine.-is." 
instrument, "Qnr of the finest me· man of me Agriculture department, In other. actian. the board. ap--
:'~~k ~~US::duf~,: ;~ !':h: ~:n~~. add twO membets I~~ a l:':~ !~m!r~ 
organ lessons for ~n<t time to The Col.c:ge- of Vocations and:art5 degree, and a health Kience 
1 ..... IIIi.E .. "i._::......_~"""'.~Oio:.., ..... Olil> ... alimitednumbe:s-oEstudents.: Pro£em6ns now includes the de-lcurricuJutn for the training of pub-
.... Four spca.kers lor 1,1e I .);oIn have paranents of economics. business I lie health sanitarians. Graduate ~ 
dm'"81. enjov 
RC):listration 'pance Frida~; ni~ht, anmdcd this ·year·$ dance. 
which was SPOmorcd bv the So-
been installed i!l the balcony and &dministlation, home economics and i es in psycholo.gy brave bi.tbeno been. 
::~ilbe!in~~!t:f:''::::;. i~USU:~ =i~~:' o~theH~~~:.!~::e:,,~':~~;= ~f:t 
the chimes in me balcdnv. pPrpose ot the new units \\"ere idcp:utment of educabon. 
'-..... 
~.WorldNews·:'n· 
C.n~.n"f tn_ .. A' WIll 
s.m .. 
By 80' H.II" 
SPORTS 
LowWonbomorill 
. Mellber 
Associated Collegiate P!'fll 
p~ """·_Idy .m.;;,g tho KhooI Y'" =pring 
~ weeks by .students of, Southern Dlinoa UnMnity. 
:; ~n~~ ~~~ mmu.r the Carbondale poIIt offiu 
Pat Sherman .. .. .. .. ... .. ..' .. 
WELCOME STUDENTS! 
FOR YOUR BIG EVERT 
• Wedding FI"rI 
• Napklnl 
• Sha;'i, inVllatl;ns 
• Bride'. Book 
• Guest Bao~ 
Birkholz Gift and Card Shop . 
. 'HONE 711 ~DI S. ILLINOIS 
WELCOME STUDENTS /, 
"We ilave The Recordings 01 
Your Favorite Band 
STar IN TODAY 
45 RPM EXTENDED 
If. 
ALBUM 
RALPII MARTERIE 
$1.4a-.:.lncludes 
"September Song" 
\ . . 
WJLLIAMS .STORE 
All Top 11111 Available In 3 Speeds 
212 S.ILLINOIS • PHONE95 • 
F' ... 'Dr 
Boske! Fri.~ Clld<t. 
Fmc' Fries 
freneb Frle~ Silrimp 
.~r.8.Que 
ANDY'S 
.Dri~e Inn 
W; Main street 
Ro ... 13 w.st. 
~" Welcom~ i~ '" . The Vanity B~ Shop is "ROUO ~ ; .. \ ~. old friends and tel welcome ,!!W ones. . ~.:. On1, I Bllatici.n un lin that Profenlanil 
Look I. HII,· SIYllor. 
Don't .esihtl! to.~.11 tIIf Ilperitncel 'sUff for yoar beautY needs 
'-- . 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
HELEN EVANS - JUANITA SPECKMAN -
G.ENEVIEVE STANLEY 
We '.re I collplete ,line of Merl~ Norman. Cosllttitl 
Welcome Back Studerits! 
-In' ~Carbondale It's 
Exclusive With Us 
Howard Hodge Hats 
Canterbury 'S~eaters 
ALL CLUBS, SORORITIES, FRATERNITIES, ._ 
ORG,ANIZATIONSI 
. Ruervations Must B, Made For Spac, In,.e 
. 1954 OBELISK 
BY SEPTEMBEIt-23! 
All Graup Pictures Are To 8! Taken By Otlober 3 
U ~"Our organi~arion's ·officers ban' not reechoed space :m.cn"lltion 
. ~ call at-Obelisk office in Student Center 
Rent A 
, Typewriter 
\ 
We Rent Onl, Late Model Mac~es 
,~'. 
~ SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
R£NTALS 
i , n d 
, R E ,P A IRS 
BRUNN~R OFFICE SUPPLY to. 
403 $. illinoIs 
. I . 
WARING AUTO': 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE • 
8etween Carbondale Ind MurphySboro 
Adm. 50c Children under .2 Free 
WELCOME SIU STUDENTS 
, Let's Get At~uainted 
PRESENT THIS AD AT THE BOX OFFICE 
AND THE DRIVER WILL 8E ADMITTED 
FREE 
THIS OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 261. 
Sunday and Monilay, Sept. 27 and 28 
lornttJ Young ,and Walter Bn:nnln in 
KENTUCICY 
Tony C,utis and Piper Lauri! in 
SON OF ALI BABA : 
CARBONDALE 
LAUNDRY.' 
, DRY CLEANERS 
One Transaction Handles Both 
Your Laundry and 
Dry Clanin ... ~ 
PtlDAt"'ll. or 220 For free 
'ick-up Inll Delirer, 
Try. J 
~ . 
Thes~ Specials 
FRIED CHICKEN PLATE 
. "75c 
$1.10 
Special 
Carry Out Senice 
Pbon! 422K 
317 N. Illinois 
Patronize, Our Advertisers 
Than.Fri" s.pt 24-25 
So This Is Love 
COIOf by Teehnitolor 
Rodgers 
Tutl;Wed., Sept 22·23 
2-features-2 
April In Paris 
Beware Mf Lovel,· Ahl I' 
Than·Fri., S.pt. 24·25 II CARBONDALE COCA·COLA aOTTLiNG CO., INC. 
Niagara Color III Tuhnleolo': _"_" _,,_. ".:..,.,_,~,._,,_ •••_-._."_....:......::e_"..;"._"_"..;b<_~-c,;.o,_. ',;.0"_"_"' 
FACULTY' and STUDENTS· 
of Southern nIinois University 
We CONGRATULATE YOU 
ON THE EVE OF ANOTHER SCHOOL YEAR 
with the Jarge enrollment, your beautKuJ buildings 
and your facilities better than ever belore. 
To have luch a line URi ersity located in this city 
CARBONDALE I~IUSTLY PROUD 
WE, AT THE ~T N'ATION . .-\L B Nl{, WOULD LIKE TO HELP IX Ai\"Y 
WAY THAT WE C/u" TOWARDS TJi suCCEss OF THrS GREAT INSTlTU-
no:.'J. ' , " 
OUR MODERN BANKING FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE TO EVERYONE 
\\1SHING TO USE THEM. 
OPEN A THRIFT CHECKING ~CCOUNT ••• K{,EP ACX::URATE AC-
COUNT OF YOUR F1NA1'1CIAL AFFAIRS. PAY ALL' BILLS BY CHECK, 
WHICH IS YOUR RECEIPT. NO MINIMUM BAIA"CE REQUIRED. SERV-
ICE CHARGES ON AN ANALYSIS BASIS 
CO~IE IN AND ASK ABOUT OUR MANY SER\~CES IN THE BA1\'KJNG 
I\'EEDS OF THIS COMMUN'ITY. . . 
EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT. PRO~lPT iU"\'D COURTEOUS S~\IJCE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK '- -
. CARBONDALE, lLI.IN'OIS 
~ EAST l\WN AND WASHINGTON STS. - PHONES 236 ~~ 288 
(EAST SIDE OF SQUARE) 
ESTABLISHED OVER SIXTY YEARS AGO 
Welcome Students 
, ",:..' 
A Reminder To You-
HERE IS YOUR PORlRAIT SCHEDULE ~OR' THE 1954 OBELISK 
NAUMAN STUDIO 
7D3 S. "lInois 
F.relhman-Seplember ..... I 
. CURTIS STUDIO 
2.4- W. Monro. 
Junlors-September .... 19 
SOPhomore~ePlember 21-26 Senlo~~enib.r 21~26 
Sepiember 2S-0clober 3-Make up week for .11 Ifudenh ai, relpe'Ctlve SI.udlol 
HOUR~; I;OD I. m. to 5;3D p. m. PRICE: 11.5010 all Ifudenh 
'.p.Tblll I 
HELLO 
STUDENTS 
.. 
WE ~T \ 
ROSS 
STORE 
. Welcome You 
to Carbondale 
On YDU~ Nul 
Tri, 111 Town. 
Slip In .• nd sot' 
Opr Latest Fan' 
Fashions 
, 
IN DRESSES 
JONATHAII LOGAN 
SHIRLEY LEE 
IRENE KAROL 
L'AIGLON 
FOR TALL GIRLS 
SPORTSWEAR 
I 
,Swaaters 
,- J' Skirts 
~.J\ b, 
~atalina 
.J{ Lampl' 
, "'- . 
L1N'GUIE 
, b, 
-iickernlck 
Kayser 
Samsonite 
I Our 
Spacia"y 
A 
Complete 
J~WELRY 
and 
'GIFT LINE 
Free 
Gift Wrapping 
.f 
- Use Our 
Convenlenl La, .. way 
Plan tor 
Your purchases 
Ross Store 
Pb. 132 
218 S. IllinoiS 
ROOT BEER 
Stand .•••• 
ror Thai Cold Refreshing Root Beer 
When Vou lire Thirsty-Hot-Tired-
Iiungry? 
Try Our Chicken In II Basket 
A&W 
- Route 13 East-
'Welcome 
To 'School 
ALL 
SO UJ H ER N 
. STUDENTS 
'~ " 
China - Glassware 
Jewelry and Gifts 
Watches and Repairing 
... Your Class 
Jewelry Store 
'Higgins Jewelry, Co.' 
, .... 
114 N, ILLINOIS 
PHONE 314 
BRUNNE~ 
Office Supply Co. 
)thane 11&1 
S. Illinois 
I 30c' , , 
WASHES A LOT OF C~OTHES 
,AT THE LAUNDROMAT 
"SHIRTS FINISHED 
NOT JUST FAIR, 
THEY'RE THE KINO 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAR" 
DRY CLEANING AT ITS BEST 
TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
LAUNDRY AND CLEhNERS 
511 S. Illinois Ph. 536 
YOU'LL LIKE OUR -
FOUNTAIN 
FOUNTj DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 
Try 9 Malts ~ 
City Dairy 
:;21 S. Illinois 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
CARBONDALE WAJ,GREEN' 
Agency Drug Store 
i I~ S. Illinois 
Phone 163 
Cute 
" EXHIBIT (B) 
Bring Your Chick (Exhibit AI to gur Restaurant For One ot Our 
Cule Chicks (Exhibll BI 
ONLY 85e 
PIPER~S RITZ CAFE 
208 S. ILLltiOIS PH. ItO 
.. 
: _.c 
(i ..... ol •• Illinois' 
--'J-~ 
___ -,-_--.._T:..:M::E:...:E::O~YPT:..:=.:IANi TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21, liS. 
----------~ 
. WELCOME BACK STIJI) S 
DIAMOt/DS 
WATCHES 
McNEILL JEWELRY 
. . 
2" S. ""nols . 
A FRO Ie -, --_---0-'----'-
I, '11II1p M .. p" Gaxgio "'" bo ~ ~ k -. III' "0 ' 
RegiSUlltion is ~. most eta. ficer. HeWis a grad:: of ~:: KrHO~.ik; K\v~ InOIS ~en 
.. ~ • w«k old, and m. "?' Uni_ty wilh • BS <los- m W.-, KTOP, Topob, Kan., In Full SWI'ng 
faa:5 ate ~nmg to blend with Educttion. and DlOte ~tly WJPF. HmiD. 
the old OD campti< So goes the He first entned the Air Foret . Joyce mumecI to the Ai! Fon:e One hundred sew:rity.fM u.. 
swt of iI new tcbool yea: on all Lack in April 1942 and after his m June,: 1951 and was usigned en teed off .,...may It ~1:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:E;:;:;::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;:~lcol~~N~NGES ha~ OIXUI- intial training M was ~~ed to a to a base JIl bland for r2 mcmdu. Country ct.uh,in Ij1leIl of,lhe fourth r red aroumI SIU, -The rbmy B·24 bom~ ,q~droD m 1y. H. RESIDENCE HALL NtNE ~ ... m ..... Opon"~ Tho 
.W ~ sm~ w~~aU is.~ ~ ~m:::t~ ~n~ HOLDS PICNIC, CAMPfIRE-'. ::d 7~ ~ ~ont: 
new FOAM CIEPE soles on 
~J11 
I~ve o£ ac:l1vtty with aU u:s ~- with one,cluster and five battle stars Ruidmoeball Nine: held • icnk hol5 bodt·days oftbe toumey (yes-
I: occupants'~L:all aOD his E1'O ribhon. andcampfue~' . Septem~~4 .. =and today), in the 36 bole I tl.oug~ot lOse earth4aJ." 15, £~ He was discharged From the Ail Fttsbmm. • D al' . spomomI by the Oiiclgo new instruttors ha hf.enm~ Force in 0cr0~945 but be Ie-Ialumni oF ande Raga· were Dimict ~ Association and llll· to the R9TC.staff: The male stu. turned in 1949. He gra. pracnt. 0££iceE5 £or the faU tam Ue nois secbOn ~ the Profes:sional 
l
dents have met aU these "additions.duated ~ fficezs CandidatelDnid ~rook~k. pmi&cnt; Jac:k ~ AaodatiOll ... Pros wit ai· 
StudentS May 
Ride/Bus To 
Saturday Game ' 
~tudent51n1Y ride • Lus whidi Is 
ROlng to Cape Girardeau fpr the foot-
baU ~ Saturday ni~ when the 
SaluJ.15 open their season with S __ S .... Toxbm 
Colloge. 
Round trip Ea~ is 80 cents. 
'. 
. \ 
When It'. FJowm--
You Want 
. Irene • Florist 
.08 W,W.'oat Ph ... &&6 
)'ELCOME STUDtliTS 
. (TO : 
GREEN· MILL CAFE 
FINEST PLACE TO EAT 
12254 illinoIs but perhaps the girls would UkeIScbool. rttClvm his COIJlJI)~on and: Story, nDe .presJ.d.ent; Jolm Meny, vide a. pme of ~Y $25001 
to be introduced as "oeD. . wassmt~tbeNorth~AIICom'itreasurer; BiI! Trayers, spotts man· I and ~ *ill ~ ~ 
I The.fint person we come tQ is mand with duty $ItJOn in Goosc:a8"> £d Keiser,~. and Joe cLaadisepnzelo Tbej:bamplOP will 
I
M'jo, Will. E_ B1=_ M.j. B1 ... 8.y, Lobondoc .• !',om Lobool", IOl w,""" """,cihnm. hold m. CDGA wmo;, Opon "'PI Phone 34 .. 
"'115 qfficiaU us'ncd'bere SeptIGc:orgll.to SIU and duty as),t\ir, _lfor~"F.' 'v ~::::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::::;::::::::::::::~ 14 hlP: he Ybega 1& his • . Science I instructof. Lt. Vic Bet-I There lSabout one acre ofgovrm- Bill Ogden. 26 yeuold IMiscant 
SIU long bd~ that. He~ :. nard, ~~-GWDed ~ land ~ reach citi- to J~ Hines at Narda Shme G. 
tour by ""y of AF ROTe head- S·Sgt. Charles; N. Joyce is num- Ion m the: contlental ~.C,. ~ a~ ~ tide be won last I 
quarteu in Montgomery, A I ... her four of the new staff members.. lyeat MidJ~ .G. G, nip 
Where-'he. lIitte:Dded ch£ ficademk In- A native .0£ E1ks Point. S. D. Sgt'1 1\ . _ ~~ ~ldsPGtbe Dmors ~ Play. 
strudors School. Joyce arnved on the campU5 June I' ~w A, ~d mUlOlS PGA 
:Maj. Blum ftltereG the servioe ill and immediately tool. up the dutiesl dwnpiottsbips " I 
March, .1941 and be hu been con- of records adminismtion which hadl I . .. . 
tiD"", "M'" .m", t1w ...... H. hom hoI4 by .... "'n,",nod Sgt.' 1 W, llcomi To Southem ' w" • pno< 0' .... f.o"'" Sup"'", G,oln". We Extlnd To You Our Most Cordial 
tress (B.29) bmQ.bers that gal'C:- the JOYCE FIRST entered the sen'-, . fro. 
}apanest: such a beadache in the ice in June, 1945 and spent the! OPEN .LAY I . I' 
South Pacific in Wot1d War II. next three yet{S with the men inl Tue·FrI·Sat·SundIJ ARNOLD'S 
, BelOte entering the senict Maj. blue heron: being discharged j n Be(lnners Weltomt I 
1 ~=ve:;d2in:~~~~ ~a::aJ~4~ ~~ ~n~=1 CARBOND'ALE"UNES I agriculture and played <In tbe vusity school in Minne90ta followed bvl 211'w. Jackson PII. U 1'~~\=D;:Sa:~~lj:n~--- ---~-. - .. -' w.,.hocl<in April """'J'P"'"d I >. on the CIIIl.pU5 • IDIIn who went ,-under the name..oi lu'Lt. Charles PASTRY KING I~' C=li .... W.d;do'lg<tmudo 01 . I 
I~ a:rrtoA:.h.i~lnu:! 214 S, UnJ,.-'II.1313 • . 
!ton.School and then on to"tlK- Uni- I J.EWELR, 
JEWELRY SHOP 
. WELCOME STUDENTS 
InYltation To VIsit Us. 
We Cater To The College Student 
Come In and Browse Around. 
l
vernr.y of Notn: Dame: 10 panic- "Known for QUIIlt(' I • WATCHES 
! pate in the Air Science m wOIk.-
.- =,==:.::-:w=-..::::,~ ... ,,: ~0l:.~inf:~;'"':';,::b'!: . • Elg~~: ~AYMOND & ALICE FLY SHOP 
, ...,. ... _ ........... ,.... ..... ~' ..... , _ ........... l<hang. m m. DUn - bo;, n~. . HELLO STUDEIlTS, I "1Icac:k;,~1Iue.Gr.y.OMd_iIIlnIoMlpoliaNd"- CarR~CELIUS CAME to sm We Invite You To Come m and Get Acquainted 201 W. Walnut . .60DS.llllnois Ph. 114 -/:.. 
~.. from the Japanes:e Island of Kyusbu " PII.nI1071 j:abeIe ~ r:r '::s:htl~: I~a!: OPEN SUNDAYS - 5 I .•• ;"10 I. R. I ~- I. i~otit' ao:r:;.;,h:~ :, ':~ FREE PARKING ~;;;;;;;;~;;~~;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~= ~w~el~CO~ine~S~IU:;::::s:;::::~:;::::::;::::'~~·1 ~~IIF :;::::s~~~~:;::::LD:;::::CE:;::::ON:;::::~:;::::·~~' ~:~~T~ :~~;L~! 
~:::.~.m. Ad"na A;, Sci",,,, 1 GET Y~'yR GENUINE Get ff' t 'th R .~!-h-t" WELCOME SIU STUDENTS 1L~,nIlB:~dtt\~;/';:"~ ~,~l 0 0 e I 
Here's The Best Treat of All ,i:;:'~~'?f'[i'~:~i L ~! IS, ) Start I-n' Co' neg' 'e' , .. " .
You'll : BARNARD CAME htt, -,_ 
come IT=u A;c Fo= B,~ ;n A1~ L A -D Y LEV " 
20c~ . back I AT "W HEN lOU R C LOT H E $.--A. ff) 
again and Iialn HE R E! . GOLD· S H A R P /,. :~q,miN.t for our I E'S --? 
.Wl.25c superli I AT 200$.11110.11 YOU fEEL SHAR~.!! 
lountaln I Cline· .Vick's . 11~~~~~~~~~ill W HEN YOU fEE L-
; J'3.--. Gt1!i \T- ·Ie-Iac.llc 
• 2J1c.l5c . 
. ~tlMM1' % Ileta3Oc' 
. ., ".YII'S to 
clIOOSI Intlll 
. BEVERAGES 
'81'1 LemDnaK 
Tan·Gee o~ 
,-Yil'£ini. Dare Gripe 
Buckeye Rolli Bter 
DeliCilUls TDasted Cheese 
aa.·a·QUI 
Hot Dog 
Stndwicbel 
I SANI-CREAM. pt. 25, SANI-t:REAM,,,, 45< 
serwica Ilr. -s- SH A R P~-
••• cause 
we make 
them so 
goodl 
DRIVE OUT 
!odaJ and 
fly 
SINI·CREAM •• 
The taStJ 
cream JD~'II 
enjoy. 
Open 1/ :00 i. ilia 
_ 'til , 
while in Carbondale Make Max's D·X~·stDp station. 
CORunientl} louted It t_e com'T of MilO" and Unin~tIJ. 
.,"-~ 
Y.O U ARE S H A R P !! " 
11/ 
Let Us Clean ~nd Press Your Clothes' 
Pants S .50 
Coats • • • $.50 
Suits $ .75 
Jackilts $ ,50 up 
Skirts $ .50 . 
Toppers • • $1.00 
Plain Dresses-$UO 
~LlNE • VICK YOU'LL LOOK LIKE A PHIKC!; wm CL:~GR::;,P:N;H. i _ MAX'S o-X- PRINCE 'CLE'ANERS 
ROUTE U. W,£ST MAIN, Pbone 27& Carbondale 1 Main and Unf,.nil, "DOYOUR JOB 
------______ ~ __ ~~~--~.JijL-----~-L~.JI,~--------~p~~=n~e~12~1~~------..J.~-~-1n_ca __ Ho_te_I ___ ~ __ ~_"C_A_SH __ A_ND __ CA_R_R_y,_, ______ ~p~h:on:.~3:7;J2 
~SANI·CREAM . 
SIr / 
,Distance Squad 
. Starts. 'Practice 
cwss.(:()Untryseason. 
i Back from the trots atJoss 
coun~ ue Theriot, 
Frenchman 
..... m; 
Jac:lMartin,Mt. 
Gregory, captain-eJect 
squad "'M will probably 
,.,.,.]c , 
FELLQJV~ 
and GiRLS 
Visit" \lEATH'S ,.,' 
• 
YOU it HEAD.Q,UARTERS FOR ••• 
GyinSuits -:Sh~es - SoCks 
. " " 
• AND AU $PORTS EQUIPMENT 
VEATH ~PORT MART \ ' 
LO~.d "llge~aTlr AmIss Street frail Fa{d Glra~ " ! . 
Wen Oat It lllinDis A]enae CARBONO"ALE 
slow Iiim down 
. good {Ot ~t letSf 1 
I 
r----o-The ~ I 
Pho •• 18Y 
PIT 
/' 
, . 
WELCOMES 
YOU BACK 
to 
So u th ern 
Come In and TI1 Our 
Hlckol1 SmDked 
BAR2B-QUE 
Ind . 
Soups and Chili 
Home Made Pie. 
R."" 13 EuI ' .......... 
Ead Main SlrftI 
CARBONDALE 
I 
Plo •• 18Y 
CarbDniall, Illinois', 
lick QUick· Franz To Coach Saluki Linemen 
B- R h Bob' Fnnz.. who hdpcd )lead-fourth pl~ football team bas been Ig US · ""oh Bill O'Bo"" wid. W< l"'" 
.. ,_-"-=-~---'-' --,-'~. __ .,-I~:~ i~. ~;!UT=i~~i::: 
section) JDa}' appo~t on!! ty and Chicago Cardinal puyer. He 
to pick/up their reserve seat will be ~ a.5Sistant football coach 
byd at~iling:r ~ a~d pbysical education instructor ac-~resent ~ to ~:ck~, o;:ording to athletic director '-ebe" 
Martin. .... 
seats south of the 50 Fram: has hem working aD his 
in the west stands .have master's degree at Southern and 
for Southern students was graduated Aug. 7 \\1m a mljor 
in educational administration. 
ACTIVm "TICK- A fODDer tackle and.guanl. Franz 
NON.TRANSFER. wiU work with the linnnm this 
any activity ticker: 'is £:="::.1.,----,-,,-..,.-,,.-,-,--.--
: !:~~:he' :=;I~cl:di~acu~: ~~::: :m 
not he honored. and thetentitle the £acuIty 'lriem.ber to • Ie-
01I'eJ: to the I served seat-for each home gaple. Ttie 
.lfaruJty athletic ticket must be.pre--
having a wife or hus-rsented at tbe ticket oHice when se-
• resM-e seat tick-icuring a reserve seat ticket. A. fac. 
for half price. 60 i ulty membermay8150~.-faaal­
athletic ticket for a husband ot 
$3 tax included. 
KAMPUS; 
KLIP~J:R 
We Need Your Hud For Our BusiplSs 
NEXT DOOR TO U. D. { J" Res.,k 
IT'S GOOD B .:. TO DO 
BUSINESS WIT.II BIGG'S CITIES SERVICE 
•
. , " .. 
. "., 
" " ." 
- . 
Our Get Acquainted 
Special To New Students' 
and Faculty ~embers Ilt~ 
. Southern ••• 
r------"-, Redem this CDupon for qne Gmse Job I Rerul;u""Priu . 
I $1.25- I 
I .1 
I SP"i'7i~0~0, I 
I I 
BIGGS CITIES SERVICE I 
509 S. IllinDis Clrbo~dale ", PII. 1101 
